Prequalified Suppliers for KCIC for the year 2023-2025

1. Supply of general office stationery – KCIC/PREQ/001/2023

- Maruti Office Supplies
- Keraph Enterprises Ltd
- Image Plus Limited
- Trinity Magnolia Printers
- Hermanos Systems
- Damen Solutions
- Brons International Limited
- Centrisource Limited

2. Supply of computer equipment (e.g., desktop computers, laptops, accessories, servers, printers, UPS, CCTV, shredders,) and software – Apple and Lenovo Brands; – KCIC/PREQ/002/2023

- Anova Communications
- Bluelabel Enterprises
- Sunsol technologies Limited
- Read Technologies Ltd
- Aster Limited
- Hermanos Systems
- Bestworlds IT Solutions Limited
- Osil Limited
- Cyte Computers
- Copierforce Kenya Limited
- OneSource Cloud Technologies Limited
- MassaTech Kenya Limited
- Sultec IT Solutions LTD
- SmartMove Innovate
- Keraph Enterprises Ltd
- Lumac IT Solution
- TopCloud Technologies Limited
- Egypro East Africa
3. Supply of network devices (e.g., switches, routers, wireless access point, firewall, networking services, biometric systems, VOIP Systems and video/audio conferencing); – KCIC/PREQ/003/2023

- Sunsol Technologies Limited
- Keraph Enterprises Ltd
- Audiovisual Collaboration Technologies Ltd
- EastNet Infosystems Ltd
- Fortified Networks Limited
- Aster Limited
- Nephic Global Agencies Ltd
- Arclight Technologies Ltd

4. Supply of toners; – KCIC/PREQ/004/2023

- Kirima Massive Technologies limited
- Keraph Enterprises Ltd
- Image Plus Limited
- Metlec Engineering Limited
- Broadlink General Merchants Ltd
- Hermanos Systems
- Aster Limited
- Osil Limited
- Copierforce Kenya Limited
- Ribbelo Enterprises
- Sulitec IT Solutions LTD
- Arclight Technologies Ltd
- Skavtech Solutions Limited

5. Supply of general office furniture; – KCIC/PREQ/005/2023

- Munshiram International Business Machines Limited
- Broadlink General Merchants Ltd
- Damen Solutions
- Victoria Furnitures Limited
- Infinity Furniture Limited
- Fast Choice Limited
6. **Printing and supply of branded promotional materials, T-shirts, caps, banners, business cards among others;** – KCIC/PREQ/007/2023

- Wiltech Communications Printers
- TRYP Merchants Ltd
- Nairobi Sports House Ltd
- Delphi Printers
- Elegance Designers
- Crystalbeam Solutions Limited
- Brand Extreme Kenya Ltd
- Noted Development Limited
- AD House Designers

7. **Provision of Air Travel Agency Services (IATA Registered);** – KCIC/PREQ/010/2023

- KOI Travel
- Blueberry Group
- African Touch Safaris
- Ngurumah Tours & Travel Ltd
- Satguru Travel & Tour Services Limited
- MIMAK Travel Ltd
- Africa Bliss Limited

8. **Provision of carpentry, masonry, partitioning, electrical work, general office repairs and maintenance services in Nairobi, Bungoma, Kiambu, Kisii, Machakos, Kilifi, Meru, Uasin Gishu and Isiolo Counties;** – KCIC/PREQ/011/2023

- Starters Investments
- Houseman General Contractors Ltd
- Betla Solutions
- Bornsil Blessed Suppliers
- Broadlink General Merchants Ltd
- Wright Trading & General Contractors Limited
- Brons International Limited
- Freco Genecontrators Limited

- Sunsol technologies Limited
- Systems Reengineered Limited
- Dynapics Systems and Solutions Ltd
- Iansoft Technologies Limited
- Next Technologies Limited
- DSL Systems & Solutions Ltd
- Panache Technohub Limited
- AU Innovation Limited

10. **Provision of legal advisory;** - KCIC/PREQ/015/2023

- Bob And Bob Advocates
- Ashitiva Advocates LLP
- Mckay & Company Advocates
- Makalla Law Advocates LLP
- Mahida & Maina Company Advocates
- Cr Advocates LLP
- Coulson Harney LLP (Bowmans Kenya)
- Chege Kibathi & Company Advocates
- Maura Muthoni Mikhala Faraji & Associates
- Ogetto, Otachi & Company Advocates
- Omulele & Tollo Advocates
- KNM Law Associates LLP
- Munyao Muthama & Kashindi Advocates
- Mwangi Kiai & Company Advocates
- Ngeri, Omiti & Bush Advocates, LLP
- Muhoro & Gitonga Associates

11. **Provision of accounting, financial, audit and tax advisory;** - KCIC/PREQ/016/2023

- Ernest & Martin Associates
- Stealth Africa Consulting LLP
- Ronalds LLP
12. Provision of taxi and car hire services in Nairobi, Bungoma, Kiambu, Kisii, Machakos, Kilifi, Meru, Uasin Gishu and Isiolo Counties; - KCIC/PREQ/017/2023

- EKV Associates
- Blueberry Group
- Jeyval Company Limited
- PTG Travel Ltd
- Naftajia Enterprises
- Little Limited
- Ngurumah Tours & Travel Ltd
- Jimcab Logistics Services and Supplies Limited

13. Provision of medical insurance and group life covers; - KCIC/PREQ/019/2023

- Pelican Insurance Brokers Ltd
- Zamara Risk and Insurance Brokers Ltd
- Octagon Insurance Brokers Limited
- AAR Insurance

14. Provision of training, staff capacity development and team building services; - KCIC/PREQ/022/2023

- Capital Strategies Limited
- SME Support Centre Limited
- SIYB Association of Kenya
- Maxworth Associates
- Simpet Advisory Limited

15. Provision of photography and videography services; - KCIC/PREQ/023/2023

- Artful Eyes Production
- Moxecutive Limited
- Four Solutions Holdings Limited
16. ** Provision of creative design and artwork; - KCIC/PREQ/025/2023**

- Artful Eyes Production
- Brand Strategy Design Ltd
- Delphi Graphics
- Sky Teey Computers
- Brand Extreme Kenya Ltd

17. ** Provision of hotels, conferences and accommodation facilities in Nairobi, Bungoma, Isiolo, Kilifi, Mombasa, Kiambu, Machakos, Kisii, Eldoret and Meru; - KCIC/PREQ/027/2023**

- Winstar Hotel limited
- Junction Hotel
- Plaza Beach Mombasa
- Cicada Hotel
- Bahari Beach Hotel
- Gasaro Hotel, Mtwapa

18. ** Provision of technical assistance for SMEs; - KCIC/PREQ/028/2023**

- Capital Strategies Limited
- SME Support Centre Limited
- Advice Alliance SME Limited
- Filatech Limited
- AK Strategy & Consulting
- FirstIdea Consulting Limited

19. ** Provision of Public Relations, Communication, Events management and branding services; - KCIC/PREQ/031/2023**

- Brand Strategy Design Ltd
- Red Giant Media Agency
- Grey Apple Limited
- Crestwood Marketing & Communications Limited
20. Provision of office work repairs i.e., repairing blinds, furniture and fittings: Bungoma, Kiambu, Kisii, Machakos, Kilifi, Meru, Uasin Gishu and Isiolo Counties; - KCIC/PREQ/033/2023

- Starters Investments
- Saben Holdings Limited
- Pureplus Solutions Limited


- KeyForce Security Group Ltd
- BABS Security Services Limited
- Security Twenty- Four Limited
- Securex Agencies (K) LTD
- Total Security Surveillance Limited

22. Provision of bulk SMS services; - KCIC/PREQ/041/2023

- Surestep Systems and Solutions Ltd
- Tilil Technologies Limited
- Bitwise Digital Solutions Limited